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MONTHLY MEETING.

- At the - 'monthly iheeting of the
Johnstone Shire Council on Friday
night,

- there were present: — Messrs.
: Davies' {Deputy

~

Chairman), Payne,
? Kirk, ? Migjniiis', O'Brien and the
Clerk, Mr. Perrier.

^

1 '

The cost -of .entertaining' Aviator
f ,

Rcid and- preparing-- the' ground uat

Rv. v tabled and met with the Approval ;of'

&?-?- members. ?
? ?

,

?

K. - It was resolvedthat JJ^jopetiting
theatre be purchased irom Rjaidl

Ifv.;

-and Co.,'at;acostof £100;
'

'?\-S-.i

It was-also /decidcd to alhni'&arv
F/, dell and'-Co.
i; :'

remain at pn»pt^y-'%V
the- Council's wish. ;n

. As the Overseer had located '?

Danlgte- punt and had accepted an
jofijnr.

on the advice of the Council
H- *, from- Mr.' Bayer to recover the punt

train 'deq) «ater for the sum 'ol .£10,

f;
.

it was not thought necessary to dia

iy
?-'

cuss the'tnattsr as the moving- of the
, Goendipunt to Daradgee as the Over

'

- ? ; seer anticipated that the Daradgee
; would be .salvaged, repaired -and in

working condition within, five days.
OVERSEER COMPLIMENTED.
-Hie ?

Deputy Chairman, Crs.
O'Brien and MacGinnis and others

present spoke in complimentary terms
'

of the excellent work performed by
Overseer Gulevich in sot only plac
ing the Goondi punt in commission

- but also in locating the sunken

Daradgee punt. His efforts with an



Daradgee punt. His efforts with an

.

- electric torch diving in 16 to -20 ieet
of sw ollen muddy water -was to Bay

, the least very creditable and he well
deserves the -thanks of tbe Urge num

; ber' of ratepayers *io would have

been inconvenienced to no small «-
'

tent if the punt had not been locat
ed. The recognition of such services
at great risk and at all hoars of the

J night will be borne oat by the rite- .

i-V payers, interested--
.


